
&!ic (tipton gtdvfrtfce*. 

"if^AdTprtlurr*.—All and Hpedal ho-
ati Notice*,and trannieni Advertleemeato,«au«' 

for In advance lo»«-urr im»rlio«i. 
2rtii..rt»l Nutlet* or AdvertlewnenU (• IM UMl 

eoiamn*. will *>* rhurred so eeate per llo*. 

• ItailrMd Tine Tahle. 
Arrlvnl aud departure of train* at Tipton 

on tlM Tipton and stun wood railroad: 
Arrive. ....... 8:*) A. M. Leave, „6:40A.w. 

di, Jssti v. M, do. 18;4o p. N 
do •: i0 •». * *» <W» r * 
M >rnln« tralna connect with traloacoinii 

ea*t a"1 w«*"l <>n the Ctilo«ir> and North
western rort l. Kveninn train* connect on l> 
Willi train «"'«« went, except Saturday eve-
niu**t vrlien they wait for ineexpreMgolnp 
ea«t. * 

f 

1fliosi* "iuinstreV! 

—^Circuit Ctxirt next week. 

y —Hicks is still selling at coat. 
: —Township caucuses next Sat

urday. 

* —H cks is still selling ribbons, 
laces, &e., &c.. at sudden prices. 

—Republican County Convention 
a • wee': from next S»tu.day. 

r A QrA.vrrrY of hemp matting for 
; sale cheap. Inquire at this office. 

—Attend your township mucus 
»®*t Sa urday. * 

—The Fleming House is going to 
hare a bran splinter new 'bus. 

—Mr. Jtio. S. Tuthill is recovering 
from the illness which overtook him 
so suddenly about a week ago. 

—Jas. Fraseur started Tuesday on 
his return to the setting sun. He 
took wiih him quite a number of 
horses. 

—That much-talked-of well is go
ing dowu in the northwest corner of 
the court yard. 

—W m. Kettell keeps good brick 
constantly 011 hand and foi sale at 
his kiln near the Masonic eemetry. tf 

^J —B011 ton tin types at Towne's. 
25 cents each or four for 50 cents. 

—Thert-'a nothing like a good 
negto minstrel dhow in which to in
vest fifty cents and get your money 
back. 

—J. P. Ferguson and M. Mc
Laughlin, of Clarence, and Chas. 
Wheeler, of Mechanicsville, were 
among Tipton's visitors on Tuesday. 

—It takes money to buy millinery; 
but you can get the most for the least 
money at Hicks' Bazar. 

— Our public schools begin the 
first week in September—only a 
short way off now. 

—By request we publish in another 
column the call for the Anti-Monopo
ly County Convention. It meets on 
Saturd»y; September 5th, 187-1. 

—The great rush is still at Hicks' 
Bazar. Lots of nice goods and very 
low prices is what does it. 

—E<i Kinney has so much help 
digging that well that he "an hardly 
find a place to lay down a shovel full 
of Uij t. 

—LeGrand Byington wishes to 
answer John Irish through t|ie AD-
VKiMisKK. It's "daddy fcbd the 
bear." Go in, bear! 

—Vou iinv praise the Kgoo3 old 
way" as much as you please, but 
they did >'t u<e to know enough to 
can v the bait in a two-gallon jug as 
Tipton fishermen now do. 

—I shall have 18 water colored 
pictures on exhibition at uiv gallery 
next week of parties wel! known 
here. Call and see them before taken 
away. D. R. TOWNE. 

—J. W. Cutd's new dwelling is 
very gioa!ly improved by the hand 
some verandah which has just been 
cons rueted aloni; both fronts by 
Mr. Town. 

—According to the Republican, 
when the average Linn county school 
ma'nm '-gives it up" on vulgar frac
tions, she remarks to the county Su
perintendent, "Mister, I'm stuck!'" 

—Geo. J. Boal, Esq., of Iowa city, 
was in town Tuesday attending to a 
referee trial of the I)avis will case, to 
which such frequent reference has 
been made in these columns. 

—A. M. Kirk paid Tipton a visit 
on Monday. He reports everything 
lively and lovely at lielle rlaine, 
where he is now very successfully 
doing business. 

—The raees at Mechaniesville, 
Friday and Saturday, promise to be 
lively and largely uttended. Tipton 
is going to turn, out in force, and 
M< . h micbville waivs to return the 
compliment in a few wfeeks. 

—Quite a large number of the 
Tipton braves and chiefs ran up to 
Chilton Inst Friday morning to at
tend the races there. * 

—Jno. Monohan, Pat'k Carlin, 
Ed (jrodden, Jas. Wills ami Ed Kin
ney were the bidders for the job of 
digging the corporation well. The 
last named t<x>k the delapidated lin
en off the shrubbery at $6.50 per 
foot. 

—Mrs. McClelland has put out a 
permanent show case on the corner 
below her art gallery. It is filled 
with specimens of the fine pictures 
which she is making and is a very 
attractive advertisement. 

—Mrs. E. H. Pound and Mr. Will 
Pound, together with Capt. Pound's 

j mother, who has been visiting here 
' for some weeks, started on Tuesday 

for the home of the latter near Can-
•ndaigua, New York. 

—Tipton is going to be favored 
with a new piano and organ teacher 
—a young lady from Vinton whose 
qu-ililieat ions as a musician and an 
instructor are very highly vouched 
for. 

—Stewart says that he is not sell 
ing hoots and shoes at "first cost1 

but he won't be undersold by any 
body, cost or no cost. And that's 
what's the matter. 

—Twenty-five eases of the cele
brated Muscatine boots—the best 
boots in the market—just received 
at Stewart's Shoe Store. 

—That was a good sized rattle
snake which It. C. Whitson killed in 
his door yard a week ago last Sun
day. H is snakeship boasted seven 
rattles and made a sorry playmate 
for l.ttle children. 

—Walk up to the captain's office 
and settle, is what every one should 
B<>w prweed to do. As one of our 
business firms says in a little notice 
in another column, "Crops are good 
and prices fair and there's no excuse 
for further delay." Start the money 
around, everybody. Fifty dollars 
will pay a good many debts in a few 
hours if it's only started and kept 
going. 

—"I didn't know you ever thought 
of me now-a-days" is what a former 
flame was overheard saying very con 
fidentially to a recently made Bene 
diet. "Not a day [Misses but what 
I think of you," was the touching re 
oly, to which we should like for Mrs. 
Benedict to have been also a listener 
Wouldn't sorre one have been sham 
poooad thoroughly la abort 
yrdert * -: . 

—The irirls who clubbed together 
and sent 50 cents in answer to an 
advertisement promising a sure meth 
od of getting rich, learned that the 
way was to "get all you can and keep 
all you get." 

VWHAT'B the use of climbing op 
stains when you can get better pic

tures at Towne's ground floor gallery. 

That's what my customers say. 

DKSIKAKLK RKSIDESCK FOR SALS. 

—The admirable location and new 

house now occupied by Mrs. R. P. 
Davis is offered for sale on easy 

term*. Inquire on the premises for 

particulars. tf 

V 1LOOK out for tbe new skylight at 
Towne's next week, as business will 
commence in the picture line for all 
it is worth. 

MONET TO LOAN on unencumber
ed real esta'e. Time one year or 
more. Enquire of 

J. E. STEVENSON. 
Wilton Iowa. 26-tf 

^BKINU on your old and faded pic
ture and have a beautiful portrait 
made of it at Towne's ground floor 
gallery. 

FOR SAL*.-—At a great bargain, 
my stock of groceries and confec
tionary, also bar room fixtures and 
new pigeon hole table. Will sell 

very cheap. N. BEIDBR, 

Clarence, Iowa. 4w33 

MONEY.—Loans on first mortgage 
in sums to suit applicant*. Jaqaire 
of C. Hammond. 

CHECKERS.—We understand that 
the preliminaries are all arranged for 
the championship strife on the field 
of frquares between Mr. Miller of 
West Liberty and Tipton players. 
The contest will take place we learn, 
next Monday, and the most games 
won out of forty played will decide 
the matter. 

CuAXiiED.—There may be more or 
less than nothing in a name, but at 
all events Mr. J. P. Miller has seen 
fit to change the designation of his 
hotel from Miller House, as hereto
fore, to City Hotel. The City Hotel 
means business! There's no doubt 

about that. 

Oi'R readers may be pleased to 
learn that Briggs & Brother, Seeds
men and Florists, of Rochester, X. 
V., have opened a Seed House at 
Chicago, III., the Southwestern, 
Western and Northwestern trade 
having grown to such immense pro
portions that the distributing facili
ties of the great Western metropolis 
are required to further dispatch in 
the shipments of the goods of this 
extensive firm. Besides the mail 
business of this house, which in the 
busy season averages tiro tons per 
day! they claim, and truly no doubt, 
to have *20,(XW.) customers in the I'ni-
ted States who receive their seeds to 
sell again. Maii3' of our readers have 
seen the Quarterly Illustrated Floral 
Publications and Chromos of Briggs 
& Brother, and have tested their 
Seeds. Plants ur linlhs, and have not 
found them wanting We congratu
late the distinguished seedsmen upon 
this important strp, and wish for 
them that success which is the sure 
concomitant of business integrity and 
•nergv. 

OPHIB.—"Hand-book of Ophir 
Mining District, illustrated with 
maps of the district, cuts of mills, &<\, 
prepared and published by Wei's 
Spicer," is what we find on the title 

page of a large pamphlet received the 

other day. As mi^ht be supposed, 
it sets forth in round terms the rich
ness of the Ophir District, enu'iner-

ating and describing all the many 
claims therein. A tabular statement 
of the value of the products of the 
various mines foots up about a h i If 
million per month. 

THEV are bound to sell cheap at 
8*. W. Tucker & Co.'s cheap store. 

THAT is a welcome and an inter

esting letter from Michigan which 
we publish on the first page this 
paper. 

NEW Goods at F. W. Ttieker & 

Co.'s cheap store. 

TIMHKB LAND AT Avmos.—I 
will offer at public sale, at Court 
House in Tipton commencing at one 
o'clock on Saturday, August 20th 
1874, the south hslf of the south east 
quarter of section 9, township 80, 

range 3—Good la'id with second-

growth timber. H. A. HtTBER, 
WM. M. KNOTT, AUO. Adm'x. 

Tim Davenport Gazette of this 
morning has quite a chapter concern
ing the confidence operations in Rock 
Island, of a son of Ham rejoicing in 
the historic appelation of Thomas 
Jefferson. From the description, this 
Thomas is undoubtedly the same 
Ethiopian of stately presence who 
once wielded the hirsute lance in a 
dingy and odoriferous shop on Mul
berry street, and subsequently de
parted for Tipton, leaving behind a 
not very enviable name. The Ga
zette accuses him of playing the 
varied role of beggar, rag picker, 
preacher and thief. His principal 
victim was a "lorn widow," who, be
lieving the story that he was a 
preacher, gave him some money and 
a letter of recommendation. Soon 
after his departure she missed from 
her parlor an elegant book, valued 
at 00, which she suspected him 
of having taken. He was according
ly arrested at her instance, and npon 
searching him a bottle of whi.skv was 
found in one pocket, a Prayer liook, 
stolen from the eolored church, in an
other, and two dollars in currency in 
still another. Thomas protested his 
innocence, but he was nevertheless 
taken to jail. He will have a trial 
soon.— Mus. Journal. 

ATTENTION.—All persons knowing 
themselves to be indebted to us by 

notes that are due, are hereby re
quested to come and settle the same 
this month. We need the money. 
The crops are good and prices fair. 
No eicuse gentlemen. 

Yours respectfully, 
RKU'IIF.RT BROS. 

August 18th, 1874. 3w34 

ARRESTED.—Sheriff Shearer arrest-
ad a man named Peter Keller near 
St an wood last Sunday. He was ac
cused of stealing hogs over in Illi
nois, and parties who came here after 
him produced tbe proper papers and 
took him away. 

THAT was an impecunious sort of 
ministrel troupe which hung out its 
banners at the City Hall last Monday 
evening. The audience had nearly 
all assembled when Dean emptied the 
money drawer for hall rent, and the 
printer was under great obligations 
to the ladies and gentlemen who af
terwards contributed just stamps en
ough to satisfy his modest demand 

The "show" itself was rather thin— 
this one, to all appearances, being 
about the first performance of the 
company. However, it seemed to be 
very satisfactory,as we observed that 
quite a number of the spectators 
were but a few minutes in getting 
enough to last them until next time 
Either that must account for sudden 
departures, or else they began to be 
afraid that those kicks aud cuffs 
which were being so impartially han 
ded about the platform might event 
ually be passed to the audience. Mrs, 
Palmer, we believe,succeeded in get 
ting some forty yards of curtain cali 

OQ in payment for her hospitality to 
the disciples of burnt eork. 

MR. S. F. SMITH, an Anti-Monop
oly champion from Illinois, is booked 

to speak, politically, in Tiptou, OBItie 
1 Ith of next month. 

NEW Hamburg edgings at F. W. 
TUcker & Co.'s cheap si ore. 

TUE Scott County Fair for 1874 
proposes to sustain the reputation of 
previous exhibitions there. See ad
vertisement iii another column. 

SrNDAY SCHOOL CONCERT.—A 
Sabbath School concert wiil be given 
in the Bethel M. & church, at Pleas
ant Hill, next Sunday afternoon, 
commrnoing at five o'clock., invita
tion is extended4o all. 

COTTON batts and carpet warps at 
F. W. Tucker & Co.'s chtap store. 

MUSICAL CONVENTION.—We learn 
that the many musical people in the 
vicinity of Prairie Center are already 
projecting a Musical Convention to 
be held the last of September or first 
of October. The name of the con
ductor was not given—is probably 

not yet known, but WF shall un
doubtedly have farther notice in the 
premises. t » 

PKINTS 8 cents at 
& Co.'s cheap store. 

Iv. W. Tucker 

THAT most excellent Iowa fjaily, 
tbe Davenport Gazette^ is just about 
enlarging and making other material 
improvements We are glad to see 
these evidences of prosperity. The 
Gazette is most evidently and sue 
ces*fully trying not only to be a me
dium for the conveyance of the lat
est and freshest news, but also a 
representative and advocate of ad
vanced principle and a policy based 
thereon. 

RFNAWAY.—Ne<l O'Brien drove a 
carnage from Sheet's livery stable to 

briny some p tssengers to this place, 

arriving late last Thursday evening. 
He had discharged his load, and was 
just turning at "our corner" when 
«Hiie on horseback ran into him 
breaking the neck yoke short off. 
The team ran, going onto the side

walk in front of Whan's grocery, and 

runniug over Cal Nt iman, who step
ped out to see what was the matter. 
He was not seriously injured, but 
the catriage was sadly wrecked. 

PERSONAL —A Mr. Denniaon, one 
if Muscatine county's Congressional 
delegates, was in town Tuesday 

Hiking up matters political a little. 

He says that Cotton men are sure of 
five votes from Cedar, Price men 
claim seven and Burnett has a sure 
thing on one or two—which is a 

large number to get out of our 
nine delegates. We judge that some 
one has been counting political 
chickens that are yet in a vary ®m-
briotic state. 

OPENITO S«'iiooi/».—As the 
schools are now being opened for tbr 
coining year, it is opportune to call 
attention to the fact that the Youny 
Folks' Rural Monthly was used as a 
text book in thousands of schools last 
season, for reading exenrises and as 
a source for proeuting dialogues and 
matter for deelamation and recita
tion. An agreeable variety in resil
ing lessons is beneficial. This peri
odical is without any doubt the best 
for young people now published at a 
low price. It has numerous novel 
and attractive features, and pays cash 
prizes for best "composiiions"—po
ems, sketches, essays, etc. Sample 
sent postpaid for fifteen cent1!, or 
fifty cents will pay for a "trial" sub
scription for six months. Address 
the publisher, II. N. F. Lewis, Ch:-
•ago, or club with .\<hu>rti«T. 

SUPERVISOR DISTP.H-TS.—We no
tice that the subject of Supervisors 

under the new plan is attracting con
siderable attention in various parts 
of tne country, and as some may not 
retain in mind the precise division in
to Districts made bv the Board, we 

will repeat it: 
First District—Massillon, Dayton 

and Springfield townships. 
Second District—Fremont. Pion

eer, Linn and Cam. 
Third District—Springdale. Iowa 

and Gower. 
Fourth District—Farrnington, In

land, Sugar Creek and Rochester. 
Fifth Distri'-i—Center, Red Oak 

and Fairfield. 
Eai h of the above "DirfnSfs will 

elect a member of the Board at the 
approaching eleCion,except the First 
from which Mr. H G. Coe will hold 

er. 
We publish herewith a call for a 

conven ion to nominate a Republican 
candidate for Supervisor front the 
Second District. A like convention 
has already been called in the Fourth. 
We are very glad to see these evi
dences of interest in this matter, as 
the office of Supervisor is in our hum
ble opinion one of as much real, solid 

importance as auy in the county. 

We 
varv 

METHANICSVIMLE ITEMS. 
glean from the Press that 
large number of noted trotters and 
runners are already entered for the 
races Friday and Saturday. 

(ieorge and Joey Pardey, assisted 
by amateurs, give dramatic enter 
tiinments Friday and Saturday even-

ings. 
The well known drug firm of Mil

ler & Buell has dissolved partnership 
Mr. Miller continuing the business 

A Mechatiicsville cucumber, raised 
by Win. Soesby, measured four feet 
and two inches in length—and still 
the correspondent of the Press fools 
around with his telescope pointed at 
Venus. 

A new newspaper at Lisbon is an 
nounced. Mr. Zeigeufus is to be the 
author and finisher—which means 
that it will be a red hot local paper, 
one that everybody will wish to see, 

even if they do bestow an occasional 

Scotch blessing. 

AT THE FAIR GROUND, the observ
er sees already quite a number of no

ticeable horses which are theie tak
ing quietly their daily exercise.— 
Among the most noticeable are two 

three years old Ansel colts—F. T. 
Carl's Queen and a filly belonging to 
Aldrich—Putt's Waukonsah and La
dy Blannerhassett, Jas. MeClung's 

Bashaw Jim and Ab Bolton's Rocky 
Mountain. These are all young hors-
s, and several of ihetn arc going to 

wake up the natives both in runi.ing 
and trotting before the season is over. 

tOlWTl FA ML • 

A FewC»encrul Remarks. 

JSjverv man, wotn tn.and child,with
in a radius of twenty-five miles, is in
terested in its sui-cess, and having 
the fair become a permanent institu-
ion that will provide instruction and 

amusement for all. The summer will 
be over, the harvest gathered, and we 
need to meet together.compare notes, 
renew oid friendship, and form new 
acquaintances, brush up old ideas.and 
get a better knowledge of each other 
and what is going on around us. Here 
we will have an opportunity to see 
and examine the best horses and cat
tle, sheep and swine, of which our 
noble State can boast. There are the 
best of these in Cedar county, and 
not a few of them, which will be com
pared us to decrees of excellence at 
tbe Fair, while to make the compar
ison more interesting and instructive 
we expect not a few horses, cattle, 
and bogs from other counties. 

Tilt: DISPLAY 01 HOUSES 

of the celebrated Norman and Cly
desdale breeds, as well us the swift 
thorough'ired ami the serviceable 
Roadster, will be we believe as large 
as ever witnessed at any County Fair 
iti Iowa. 

In all thfe Departments of the Fair 
the display will be so complete as to 
give every visitor new ideas in rela
tion to our expanding industries, and 
ttie high state of civilization to which 
we are in process of attainment. 

THE LADIES' DKPAIU MKNT 
will be unrivalled. The Exhibition 
Hall,in eharj»i-of Mr.VanNrss,assisted 
by a multitude of fair helpers, will be 

"thing of beautv,"' which will be a 
•joy forever" to every beholder. The 

display of fancy ai tides,whieh should 
adorn every home, will be very com
plete. The pictures, needje work, 
flowers ami collections of every kind, 
will teach how the homo can lie made 
pfcasafet and attractive. 

AMLSKMKNTS 
of every legitimate kind will be pro
vided. To those who lielieve no Fair 
s complete without trials of speed, 

OVKU $500 IN PREMIUM-
IS offered for trotting, running, etc. 

While gambling, selling of pools, 
or intoxicating drinks On the grounds 
are strictly prohibited, there will be 

PLKNTY OK FUN 
for all who like it. The chance to 
"swing round the circle" wi'l un
doubtedly be a large one, and it is 
even hinted that good music and a 
good floor in some corner will invite 
the tnpping i f the "light fantastic". 
As many are already making inqui
ries about the opportunity to keep 
refreshment stand, and booths for the 
sale of various articles, we will here 
state that the entire matter of 

LUI VNTlM. I.H EN 
in the hands of N. C. Mi) I house, 

E?q-- who will fix prices, locations, 
etc.. etc to the satisfaction of all. 

FHOn l\!.4\l». 

blacksmith shop, at this place. They 

were Iriifliteneil by a hat falling at their 
heels. They turned around, apsetling 
wagou.box and man all in a heap, when 
they started back for Tipton at full 
»pwil. rnnning to Mr nome 
two miles; all the damage done, was 
the cover torn off and tbe driver slightly 
Injured. 

Mi.S. Hllman and family have return
ed from Colorado, after less than a 
year's absence ; preferring oil Cedar 
county for a home, 

•ag. 15th, 1874. 

The hurricane of the night succeeding 
the eleventh of August, was the most 
levere we ever knew. The blow lasted 
with unahatcd severity for an hour.— 
Stacks of grain and hay were upset or 
blown iu heaps, and scattered in some 
Instances a quarter of a mile. The rain 
that followed wet some of the grain till 
it is fearcil that a good deal of damage 
will be the result. Mr. Brehmer^s couple 
of miles from our village, fears he has 
lost at lc 1st fifty dollars. The growing 
corn suffered a good deal. Bent, twist 
ed, and a considerable amount broken 
entirely oft 

Gr.iiu is pretty good; harvesting and 
stacking all over. Threshing machines 
busy all around us 

By tl.e kindness of Mi. M.C.Moore,we 
leant that a Musical Convention is ex: 
pected in some six or eight weeks <6f 
Prairie Center. 

Mr. Jaiues Bell, had a runawav the 
other day, and barely escaped serious 
results. The horses took freight from 
a cow tied behind the wagon, and ran 
dragging Mr. Bell a distance with the 
lines. The cow jumped to one side and 
pulled the wagon over—a light spring 
wagon—at the same time, and Mrs. Bell 
ami tier baby fell under the box. Mrs 
Bell supported almost the entire weight 
of the box with her shoulders thus pro 
tecting her child, who was between her 
and the ground, from injqry for some 
five minutes. Mr. Bell rushed back as 
soon as he had got released from the 
horses, expecting to find wife and child 
either killed or badly injured. The chid 
was sate and uuhurt, but the wife was 
almost insensible. He succeeded in con 
veying her to Mr. Clauson's house, near 
by, and the proper restoratives were em 
ploye.l, and Mrs. Bell was soon better. 
Mr. Bell and his wife, though somewhat 
bruised, sustain no serious injuries 
The horses were recovered by Chris 
Clattson without harm being done them 
by their exploit. 

VV'e ieitrn of another since. It was the 
team attached to Mr. Lang's meat wag 
on. The horses became frightened while 

FKU« fLIIEUCB. 

Stewart aeelv's old ben is dead ] 
Mr. H. W. Macomber, ot Carroll,Iowa, ' 

formerly of this place, is sojourning with 
us for a few days only. 

T. J. Hilton, formerly the "Cedar 
Post" correspondent, has buried—and 
is done mourning over his sixteen dol
lars worth of stock, killed by the poi
sonous Paris green. He has had the 
sympathy of the entire community. 

We heard a tariuer remark the other 
day. that he was not afraid to send bis 
boy8 to town since the sale of beer has 
been stopped. Good for Clarence. 

Last Wednesday we witnessed a very 
singular accident and narrow escape of 
little girl, A team in charge of Mr. Eli
jah, ran awav throwing her out, but did 
not injure her, the team was stopped by 
running into a fence. 

John Cooney, son of I>avid Cooney, 
Sr . met with a serious accident last 
Monday, by the kick of a horse. The 
horse was rubbing against the stall, and 
the boy gave him a tap to make him 
stand over, and being in too c!o*e prox
imity to his heels, he received the third 
blow before he succeeded in getting out 
of the way, and was carried to his house 
insenxible; by the aid of Dr Coates he 

fast recovering. 
Last Tuesday night we were visited 

by tue heaviest storm^of the season. It 
bluw down trees, overthrew grain stacks, 
and greatly damaged property in gener
al, but it seems we diit not get the best 
of it. About tour miles north of us they 
received the full benefit, a large barn 
owned by O/.iat Boot, was struck bv 
lightning and immediately took tire and 
was burned to the ground; it contained 

ght tons of hay and five head of hor 
ses.the latter being in the basement were 
saved. Two head of cattle and quite a 
number of hogs was killed, seeking shel
ter beside the barn. One man had a 
cry narrow escape, and was saved only 

by holding a piece of lightning rod over 
bis bead until out of the way of tbe flash. 

Last Wednesday we liad the pleasure 
I congratulating our friend Squire If 111-

yer, who appeared on our street the tir*t 
time for fifteen weeks. 

Mrs. Wallace and daughter, ot Howes-
viite, Miss., wete visiting, last week,with 
their friends at Mr. Neeley's; thev re
turned home Friday morning,accompan
ied by Mrs. Ncely and daughter. 

Last Saturday afternoou our streets 
were crowded, business lively and every 
ihins seemed progressing finely. We 
have come to the conclusion that the 
prohibition of the "abominable beer" lias 
not ruined our town as was anticipated 
by many. Our temperance friends 
bad to abide by the law when they had 
it all their way; now let them abide by 
it while we have it ours "An eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth." 

Aug. 17th, 1874. P*n.. 

THE SECOND DISTKH I V UKKK.— 
Not a few barrels of lager beer are 
made within this Second Congres
sional District of Iowa,in a year. The 
records of the office of Collector 
Boardman present, figures which 
prove this fact—and the Lyons Mir
ror has been gathering thorn. Dur
ing the year ending June, 1874, there 
was removed for consumption from 
the breweries ill this district, com
prising seven counties, 4 ( barrels 
of beer, an increase of 4,!t0<i barrels 
over the year preceding. The regu
lar wholesale price is ten dollars per 
barrel, making $478,860 spent for 
beer by the dealers, who inake at 
least one hundred per cent profit in 
etailing it. This beer was all brew

ed within the district. Large quan
tities came into the district from 
Milwaukee and other points. It is 
thought that the receipts will exceed 
the shipments about eight thousand 
barrels of beer actually consumed in 
the district last year. The brewers 
n Davenport ought to counteract the 

receipts, somehow, and keep the pay 
the eight thousand barrels at 

home.—Itev. Gazette. 

All the year around, Sherldaa'a C*v 
silrv Condition Powders should be giv
en to horses that are "kept tip" To 
horses and cattle that graze in summer 
they should only be given in winter and 
spring. 

Officers and soldie's who served in the 
amy, physicians, surgeons, and eminent, 
men and women everywhere, loin in 
recommending Johnson's Anodyn Lint 
ment to be the best internal and exter
nal family medicine ever invented — 
That's our experienee. 

At thirty-five the average American 
discovers that he has au "infernal stom
ach," and goes into the hamls ot the 
loctors tor the remnant of hi« life. Pre 
eution is better than cure, but Itr. Wal

ker's Vinegar Bitters will both cure and 
prevent dvspepsla, diseases of the skin, 
liver, kidneys, and bladder, and all dis
orders arising from an "infernal stom
ach." 4w.j4 

(eataar LlalaeM, 
There in no pain which th* f>R 

tanr Liniment will no* 
dwelling It will rtot ffubdu#.*m| *G 

which It will nut <*B9» 
T»!!3 is 
true. It ha* prortaced mor+nim 
of rii*uiuattAiu. tH*ufai|U, 
jaw, paiaiy. »t>nUtu>, aw^Ulapi 
oakpd br«i»rtt*, uraldii, burn*. «*!t 

rheum. upon the human frame, and 
of strains, spavin, gall*. upon animal* In one 
year than bare all oth»r pretrialremedied kI 
th# world began. It a counter Irritant. *n 
lulling pain reilevor. I'rlppl** throw away ttitfr 
frutrheK. tbe la«ne walk. poMnnotM hitenare renfl^r-
•d harut!*wn. and tin- Woumlvd ar- healt<0 wtUu>«tm 
•rar. Ji is no hinuhtig. The recipe i« puMtxlMPa 

ound each bottle. It In neillng a* no article ever 
toeft>re *old, atkl it tells b#r*n»e it doe* ju*t what H 
pretend* to do Thtwe wbo now nufllpr from rlum> 
•frails ru patu or * willing denerve to»nff**r It tl 

II not u*+ Centaur Liniment. More than low< 
ttflcate* of remarkable cure*. Including froi 
ttmb«, chronic rhtMimatiam. gout, running tunw 

have been revived. We will send a circular 
Oontaiiimg certificate*.the rcvlpe. elo r grati*. to any 
one restituting It. ono bottle ofthe yellow wrapper 
CVntaur t.intment is worth |IW for spavined or»wee-
nled hor**N and mules, or for screw worm in 
Htock-owners- this liniment lit worth vour atten!tea 

family should be without Centaur I,lntm*rat. 
Bold by all Druggists. SO cents per bottle; large hnt» 
Ilea fl OA J. B. KOBE A (U.M Broadway, N Y. 

Cuatorft* is more than a substitute for Ctantor Oil 
Is the only SAKK article in ejifshMwe which I* cer

tain to assimilate the food regulate, the bowels, core 
wlnd-coli<\ and produce natural sleep. It contains 
nelUier miitanti*, aiorphlae or aioo&olt and in p)«a*» 
ant to take. Children need oat err, motlvm 
may rest. Iy4l 

OBNT4CI.fr> TO SIKRIKiE. 
Happy relief for young men from 

the eflects of errors aud abuses in ear
ly life. Manhood restored. Impedi
ments to marriage removed. New 
method nf treatment. New and re
markable remedies. Hooks and clrcu-
larn sent free, in sealed envelopes 
Address, Howard Association, No. 2, 
South Ninth Si , i'niladeIpliia, Pa,— 
an IiiHtitution having • high reputa
tion for timorable conduct and pro
fessional skill. 4*iyl 

Head tlie advertisement of Dr. Me-
AfiVe tlie celebrated socialist, iu tliic 
paper, who ofler* to pay one hundred 
dollar* fortrit fur any ease he under
takes Hu t doe* not cure. ;tm3l 

COBB, the Ca9h man, 
las sold out and will give 
possession Sept. 1st, v4. 
hie will commence Aug. 
st, to reduce stock, by 

offering every article at 
FIRST COST. A credit 
of three months will be 
nven to responsible par
tes on all purchases over 

ten dollars-
I shall offer— 

B«'»t Prints, ... ,o« 
I'AHIK' unci 4'lark's Ihreal, • .OA 
IndlHii llnul Mhrrttns. • .11 

• IS 1-st 
Farmer** mi«l H»'«-I«hhI€'S' 

('Hsslmi'rt-*. ... ,iii 
Skirling Mrlpea. • .IA 

('arpelt reduced from fl.tli lo 
S&. UlHt-lt Milk* r^duccd from 

A full line of silks, Irish 
opiins, Jap Silks, Black 

Alpacas, Mohairs, Serges 
and other dress goods 
will be sold at First Cost 
hus giving parties an 

apportunity to get their 
rall and Winter goods at 
wholesale prices. This 
chance will be offered 
only for the month of 
August. W.H.COBB. 

PATRONS OP HDSBA*»aY 
Meeting* ke AUreMed by Ge« 

Wllwa. 

Notice ia hereby given that Wm.Duane 
Wilson, ex-Secretary of the State 
Grange, will address the Patrons of t'e 
dar county, as follows: At Mechanics 
ville, on Monday, August 81st, at 10 
o'clock a. tn.; at White Pigeon, Hugar 
Creek township, on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

32w3 JESSE PIGOT, Deputy. 

The WUton Fair. 

Tbe Wilton Unlou Agricultural So
ciety will hold its fourth anuual fair 
on the grounds of the society, one-half 
mile east of Wilton, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Faiday,8ept. 2d, 3d,aud 
3t.h, A. I>. 1K74. Every effort will be 
made to make tbe coining fair one o! 
the best county fairs in the State.— 
fl,8<H) in premiums; competition open 
to all; and in addition to the usual fea
tures of a fair, there will be on exhibi
tion, free of charge,at tbe Floral Hall 
of the society, the recently discovered 
bones of the" Wilton Mastodon, which 
proves by comparison with the famous 
Newburg Mastoilou to Iw* the largest 
yet discovered. No one should fail l.o 
see this great curiosity. 

There will be ample accoratuoda 
tious for articles and stock on eihibi 
tiou. For further particulars see pre. 
mitim list or addreas, 
•tlwft J- K HTKVKNKON, See*v. 

HKNKY'S CARBOLIC SALVE IS . 
well-known that it is only ucceesary 
to caution against imitations. It 
quires a careful admixture of the ear 
bolicacid with other ingredients to pro
duce a salve that may be relied upon 
The genuine only guaranteed. See 
that it bears tbe signature and private 
proprietary stamp of JOHN F. HENRY 

1 CCRRAN A Co., Pr*»pri«t«*, 8 
•fending in fron^ of Mr J. Trndweira j College plwi, N«w York. 2nd 

'ARMEHS' and CITIZENS' 
BANK, 

Wlllon, lewNt 

FRANK BACON. Pre*id«rrt. 
I. 0. WAIKCR, Vic* PrtiMaM. 

J. C. MYERS. CatMw. 

DIKHCTOHH. 
MHIII '1 WI MaulII, J, II. rinKrey 
C. K. William, 
It. A. Mcli.ly.i-, 
L. I. Lit lie, 
John \\ H>- \. 
Frank Kuunrtleld. 

A, 1>. I 'rooks, 
ottoll, 

Kreiienrk HinkIIHUST 
JT. U. i^twril 

Cnpitnl Mloclc. • no.ouo 
KXl'l4.\Ni;K bought AIIit Huld on th* most 

FN\ urulili' OTIHO. I.I.KI I'loNK uiH'Je on all RKt'ewiible 
poll)'*, mill Draft* tiriiwii oil all tli« |.rincl 
pa] l it i**s aii'l town* in Ihf United MIBIM*. 

Will,I) AMI Hll.YKK tinny lit and nold. 
Hin'ii Hl tniirki't nrlc« piild for Cjolil Coupons. 

IHIVKKNMKNT BONDS. Ks|HH>ial atten
tion atven lo tin* purchase suit sail-of OnV' 
eminent liotiils 

m;ikt* our own draft* on for«-iK» <*oun 
Irli'i* 

ami (lenersl HanklnR tiual 
ri"«spertlull>' solicited. To our diatom-

«i* WP piMice u>« most liberal treatment. W 
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HARDWARE! 
We would announce to the Public generally 

that the Firm of 

REICHHET BROTHERS 
ivejnut removed their 

STOCK of HARDWARE 
to their t 

New Store Room, on Cedar Street, Tipton, Iowa, 
i ipjiiwlte their former Miami, and arr now prepared to show the 

FINEST STOCK OF HARDWARE 
•n<l 

farming Implements 
ever hroUKht to thin pan of th««Mate. There you will And a fu|I line ofthe moat 

M O D K H X A S l )  I M P R O V E D  

Cooking1 and Heating: Stoves, 
Kor«»m«w«t which th# unrtvulwl 

Charter Oak Cooking Store, 
Ti,-ii -.1.«-k oi TIN WARE aim HOUSE FURNISHING €000$ K HIKI formality cMtb* 

beat. Th**r» n on l;j uK<> fln*i \h*-

Ament Farm Wagon, 
>v i Im K;i i in*'i« hu<t IVamMern to any com m<m *. i'lu. li t» tt*>*,-il ki 

Agt'iiU for lli«- K«-H|MT* MIMI Mower*. Wood'* Rrapen 
and Mow«T«, I»H) 10(1 Milk) Hit) Kakea, R. I. Ruford I'loai ami 
CnltliHtur*. Thr«-«hliitf JlHrhlnra, Pimpa—boili Iron 
ttnd Wood. CCIIM-MI, Mlucro nnd HlaMrrlng llulr. 

Agents for the Anchor Line of Ocean Steamers. 
TICKETS FOR 8ALE HERB. 

A G R I C U L T U R A L  
IMPLEMENTS 

AT 

greatly ged«ce4 Prices, 
MCN AM AR A & CAS AD 

Tipton, Iowa, 
Who are now prepared to ahow the Largeat Stook of 

FARM MACHINERY 
In Oedar oouo'y, comprising the following Goodis 

Champion Combined Reaper & Mower, 
Vandever Corn Planter, 
liroirti flo, 
Starr 
(i/hna.r tU>. 

Taylor Rake, 
W estern W alk'g Cultivate 
lUtre do. 
Hollow Tooth Harrow. 

Porks, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hay Knives, fe. 

Celebrated Moline Wajjoiw, 
C AM, AX1> HEK OI K 

Mew Acorn Cook Stove. 
Our slock of Shelf umf Jieary Hardware in 

Complete. 

W O O D  A J M D  C O A L  F O R  S A L S .  
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Casad & Gilmore 
H A V K 

JUST RKCKIVED 
liin-rt liuin llu- MiiiiiifH<'iur<-rh, 

A COMPLETE STOCK 
OK 

READY MADE 

CLOTHING! 
CHOK'K 

P I E C E  G O O D S ,  
UKNTH-

FURNISHING Q00BS, 
TRUNKS, 

\ r ALIWKN, &C. 
O U R  G O O D S  

ARK AU. 

Bought for Net Cash, 
AND WIU. BE 

SOLD -A-T 

IfflST CISI HICR 
AM, GOODS 

W A R R A N T E D  
AS REPRESENTED. 

\orlli of C'ourl Square, 

Tiploa, Iowa. 
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OHM. 1% 41. NOTICE. 
H. P. Htonwixxl. fl'ff, j Circuit Court of O-

itKalnHl / ilar Co., Iowa. 
Joseph SnttH, IK-ft.. J AiiiciiHl t«>rin, 1874. 

«.fo*H|>h MM It**, Iiofpnrtaiit: 
Veil AR** h«*r**hy nolitlftxi that there IN on 

tile In the I)ltlr*.if the I 'le.rk ot the Circuit 
Court, in mid tur the county ofJXtar, In the 
Slate ot Iowa, a petition of H. P. M tali wood 

lalntitf, claiming of you one Iiua4red tlol-
irs *ml interest thereon «' ten i>er cent, 

from Sept. *jth, IM6M. a > itueou a certain wrtt-
nlrnct enterwl In hy you with Wll-

.lam • . Vlalev, whew interest Ik now a»-
• mueii to plaintiff, alt") tu tureuitMure wd 
well iiii vour Interest In lot Si in block 5 In 
MtauwiKxi, Iowa, acquire! hy virtu* of mid 
» rl'ten contract. 

N.iw uiili id Mm appear to naitl petition 
ami Ilefen l thereto at or before noon ot the 
n-c >u<J <la> ot the next term •>( aatil I ourt, to 
he tmi{un »uU hold at Tipton, in Kalcl connty, 
on the 24th dayor AuiriiNt. l*7i. adetault wilt 
be entered aijalnnt yon, and Judgment ren
dered thereon in accordance with the prayer 
of naif! petition. _ 
tw:<l PIATT A CARR. Att'yn for Pl'ff. 

NOTICE. 
Ve«H H Vtaley. I Circuit Court ofO-

I'UihtiRfc. | dar Co., Iowa. 
S^aitiHt y AugUKt term, 14T4. 

Kill* H liertiy and K J 
Derby, H* feudautit. J 

l o the altove named defendant*: 
Vou arx berehy notified that there 1* on 

die iu the office of the Clerk of the <Hr*ait 
t<>urt, iu and for the County of Cedar, In 
the Mate of Io*a, a petition ofWCandSH 
Maley, plaint! tt«, claiming of you Two hun
dred ilollai-k and intcrent at ten pei cent, 
from July lht, 1S71, a» due on a certain note 
made to plaintiffs Al*o t*» foreclose a cer 
lain inorttjage given to necure Miid not« on 
lot* I and two bWk 7 in Matey K addition to 
the town of Mtunwood. Iowa. Alito to fore 
clo»e a certain written contract lor the sale 
of lot*!ami t. block 7, iu Maley'u widltion 
aforetuUd. .... Now uuleis you appear to *aid petition 
•nd deleud thereto at or before noonoft ie 
Mwond day of the next term of *ald Court 
to be heaaa ami held at Tipton, in satd ooun-
tv, on the 31th day of Augutl, 1*74. a default 
will be entered aicaln*t you, aud Judgment 
rendered therwou iu iMMuruakaeo witb iM 

| nntyer of nald petition, 
IwJl PIATT * CARB, Att ' r  

LUHIEB Til) 
Havintf taken thr Varii autl Otlict* forinerl occupied by IiARRT Hatc^, 

we Khali put in a 

COI^PTjETEJ STOOK 

Dry Lumber of All Kinds, 
including 

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS. 

fffaioh will be sold at the 

LOWEST IsALAJFLZZ-ttT 

TER!®8:~STRIITLV C ASH OX DELITEBV. 

MR. 1. PAGE HATCH will be in charge of tbe Yard, who will take ple*» 
mmrntime w|iuu.iiiBtpin«r«. 

QMI 


